From: Le Groupe Miramax [miramax@progression.net]
Sent: November 8, 2006
To: Rule-Comments
Subject: File No. 4-519
ref. sec file no 4-519
fraudulent stock promotions
attach you will find e-mail we received from time to time.
these people must be stop !
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From:

Randolph Fulton [kxhyspqkhc@karisq.com]

Sent:

Thursday, June 29, 2006 8:54 PM

To:

miramax@progression.net

Subject: adjustment body odor

11/9/2006
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From:

Theodore Moses [yynixqi@assimpleasthat.com]

Sent:

Friday, June 30, 2006 9:24 AM

To:

miramax@progression.net

Subject: formidably

11/9/2006
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__________ NOD32 1.1634 (20060630) Information __________
This message was checked by NOD32 antivirus system.
http://www.eset.com

11/9/2006
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From:

Isaac Caldwell [fgylyvcng@kingonice.de]

Sent:

Saturday, July 08, 2006 2:53 PM

To:

miramax@progression.net

Subject: coarse

11/9/2006
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__________ NOD32 1.1650 (20060707) Information __________
This message was checked by NOD32 antivirus system.
http://www.eset.com
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From:

Elliot Singleton [yzv@cenfla.com]

Sent:

Friday, September 08, 2006 5:52 PM

To:

miramax@progression.net

Subject: factual gotten

Why,my partner and I never saw that theatre! Thats what keeps him at the top in thecity.
Well, it will do as well tomorrow as today.
But legal difficulties do not exist forpeople with money. The world is like that to people who are like that.
Julius Sagamore: you may be made of sawdust; but I ammade of flesh and blood.
I thought thatthis irresistible athlete would be an ardent lover.
Smith is thepatronymic, as dear wise old father says.
And I shall overlook your attempt to poison me.
Mr Sagamore: I have changed my mind aboutmy will.
I want to punish myselffor making a mess of my life and marrying an imbecile. An immenseand hideous sideboard
of the murkiest mahogany stretches across theend wall.
Make that into fifty thousand within sixmonths I said and I am yours. What youdeserved was five years penal
servitude.
Its not right thatwe should sit here arguing about him to his face. You are allconsulting me; but none of you has
given me any instructions. I can sing louder than any tenor on the stage.
You couldnt divorce him unless he chose to let you. And I am afraid I do cost him a good deal; for he likesme to
have nice things that I cant afford.
You will have to sign the chemistsbook for the cyanide. It wont matter what he has done to you when you
aredead. I was down fourhundred and thirty pounds sixteen and seven-pence by thetransaction. I could throw you
through that window as easily as youhanded me that rotten chair.
Alastair was the first man I ever loved; and I hope hewill not be the last.
I dream of it sometimes: its my worst nightmare.
It was quite innocent; but where could I go to when youdrove me out of the house by your tantrums? When you
next indulge in yourfavorite sport of wife beating, look out for a surprise.
Youwon my hand, for which all Europe was on its knees to me.
Unhappy people come to me justas money comes to her.
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I have never lost my dignityeven under the most insufferable wrongs. I have stuck to my money; and I shall
continue tostick to it.
Life with you was worsethan any penal servitude. Life with you was worsethan any penal servitude. Mr Sagamore:
I have changed my mind aboutmy will.
Why,my partner and I never saw that theatre! You are sure that they have all died painlessly andinstantaneously?
The table cloths are coarse, and are not freshfrom the laundry. My father was the greatest man in the world.

__________ NOD32 1.1746 (20060908) Information __________
This message was checked by NOD32 antivirus system.
http://www.eset.com
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From:

Dobbin Decker [spfdpt@123job.com]

Sent:

Monday, September 18, 2006 1:25 PM

To:

miramax@progression.net

Subject: succor howl

The material wasturned immediately and more soil added, which absorbed the free liquid. A fine spreaderjet is
used; rain-sprinklers are also employed witha fine spray.
A few onlywill be needed when soils become fertile and remain so.
Interest in the matter will gradually awaken. We do NOT keep any eBooks in compliance with a particularpaper
edition. Steps must then be taken to safeguard the land of the Empire from theoperations of finance. Be sure to
check thecopyright laws for your country before downloading or redistributing thisfile.
A fine spreaderjet is used; rain-sprinklers are also employed witha fine spray.
The question of cost is raised against the central manufactory. It has always been the routine to broadcast some
form of phosphaticfertilizer on the lands. There is one weak point inthese two applications of the Indore Process
to urban wastes.
The land must be got into good heart to begin with.
We do NOT keep any eBooks in compliance with a particularpaper edition.
The whole group of operations is so repeated until the pit ischarged.
The material was so sodden that it packed tightlyand a dark-coloured liquid exuded from the heaps.
The approach to the problems of farming must be made from the field, notfrom the laboratory. The research
applied toagriculture must be of the very best.
The contents must be kept damp but not wet. As an approximate indication, however, the following willserve. A
fine spreaderjet is used; rain-sprinklers are also employed witha fine spray. Copyright laws are changing all over
the world.
There is one weak point inthese two applications of the Indore Process to urban wastes.
To the above must, of course, be added the upkeep and depreciation onwagons, mowing-machine, etc.
In the cold weather, a great deal of sheet-composting can be done.
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But this temporarysalvation was paid for by loss of fertility.
PLATE XI: Above, Covered and uncovered pits. As regards the manufactureitself, four natives for five months can
attend to everything.
The vast volume of printmust be curtailed.

__________ NOD32 1.1760 (20060918) Information __________
This message was checked by NOD32 antivirus system.
http://www.eset.com
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From:

Stanley Sanchez [kul@trgonovum.hr]

Sent:

Wednesday, November 08, 2006 4:47 AM

To:

miramax@progression.net

Subject: decrease

Specifically designed for Laptops. I am still, even in this age of pill-popping, nervous at the idea of
having chemicals altered.
They intend it to be infuriating. When I began therapy, my design was to go the cognitive route, thus,
psychologists versus psychiatrists. Because I am a masochist, I eased back down to the Bose.
Statements that often tinge with a similar apocalyptic nature as the religions he loathes. With a
psychiatrist, you are perhaps going to be messing with brain chemicals. The third installment was my
favorite, but they all warranted a playing or twelve.
Turns out the vehicle is registered to this Corey Anderson fellow. So have at the Big Video and DVD
Rental Chain and get some heck scared out of yourself. I just like Lance, despite a chain of just plain
crapass films.
Especially anything that makes movies better. In the context he uses it, the meaning has to do with the
idea that God is not the only un-believable construct. It rises above that out of will.
No extra power or other cables needed.
The remote had no battery.
Over to the Altec-Lansing. Bible Belt and all that.
Believing in it and living by it are very different. I took out the laptop, fumbled with enough tape and
plastic to suffocate a blue whale and finally plugged them in. But the outright rejection of atheism, other
gods, false gods, other religions etc and so on as a viable means by which to live life is paramount to
religion.

__________ NOD32 1.1858 (20061107) Information __________
This message was checked by NOD32 antivirus system.
http://www.eset.com
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From:

Steve Mcbride [ppl@fidenza.nl]

Sent:

Monday, September 18, 2006 10:19 PM

To:

miramax@progression.net

Subject: law-abiding

The gypsy stood entranced, one hand to his ear, his eyesglittering.
Iowed you one for the day with Oglethorpes soldiers and I paid itthat morning at the Flambury meet.
Death was very near him and yet he could not despair.
Ye struck him over hard, Ben, a voice said.
Set free my hands, then, and I will give it you, said Alastair. Alastair followed his gaze and saw that he was
lookingtowards the oak wood.
Hesaw in every detail the morning awakening of a Derbyshire manor. Listen, and he thrust his faceclose to
Alastair. Alastair found the landlord breakfasting inthe dog-kennel he called his room. Keep my room locked,
andleave the key as before in the crack below the broken axle-hole ofthe mill.
In the hut he had beenalmost friendly, protesting that he bore no malice but only obeyedorders.
SuddenlyAlastair found his ankles free, and with a desperate scramble triedto rise.
The open space inthe door had turned to ebony dark before there was a sound ofsteps.
Him I have not seen for weeks, but the corbies inBrightwell work to his bidding.
He lifted uphis voice in a great shout for help.
Heyfor the high road and the hills in the dark o the moon, says I.
Have you ahorse for me, for my legs are like broomshanks?
Something in the voice made Alastair shake off his torpor.
The road was open for that meeting withKyd, alone and secure, which was his main desire.
Ay, ay, the Journeyman does his work swift and clean andlasting and keeps mum!
The dim place suddenly blazed with light, andthere was a sound of mens voices. How could they ask for loyalty
fromwhat they so little understood? If the maniaccould be absorbed in dance and song he might forget the
passage oftime.
His limbs were desperatelystiff, and at his first attempt to rise he rolled over. You may travel the worlds roads for a
hundred years, said theSpainneach, and never be nearer death.
The road was open for that meeting withKyd, alone and secure, which was his main desire.
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__________ NOD32 1.1761 (20060918) Information __________
This message was checked by NOD32 antivirus system.
http://www.eset.com
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From:

Abel Gilbert [euhqiajpzyzf@bremamed.de]

Sent:

Tuesday, June 20, 2006 11:11 AM

To:

miramax@progression.net

Subject: obstacle

__________ NOD32 1.1610 (20060620) Information __________
This message was checked by NOD32 antivirus system.
http://www.eset.com
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